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fl I If you'vo wjrn thorn yourself you know the reason. If uot, you should

m ibsk your neignuor? about them nt once. i

M I They fit well, $ .
iB I They arc made on lasts- - IS
M 1 They wear well, J

H I They clvc satisfaction every time and they're sold by the 3

m -
1
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IQu a spot cash business basis, You're missing a good thing

r

wear thorn. We're having a grand

20 Per Cent Discount Sale

Of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing.

It ill you to fit out youraolt and boys' whllo this eolo lasts. No
Wrkcd-u- p prices, but 20 por cent, oif from our regular prices which are all
(marked In plain figures.
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Crippled and Many Years an Invalid.
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'About fourteen year Mure at ulna years of aga
met with (tu Accident whloh catuea an

l A tw inlnik unrt rvAl vfA hnnn Hbiau
liuurr

resuitoAS;r V tty a anilof bumped houMer hi

E. T.
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Mttbortenlng-- ot tlie natit and dliplacement or In- -

njtercal orgaui. and iliorlouInK of about tiro
. ,lqoUo4ol one limb between tho kneo and hip.
ajiuaaaiuou 10 ina ouiwaru appearance or my

"body u above deacrlbtxl in March 1900 I wu
with a rere attark of La (irlppe from

itUeieffeot of which I auQered Kruatlr with my
Jlungiand heart, and when In Mar 1WOI came
'io'aud begau treatment with Dr. J K. tnr

' ttsoBaitlon hm M followc Could por- -
l , form no mauuil labor, uot to plok

hoiMO only with dimoulty, and Kettluf up atatn)ku nuxi la imnosatMe. Could tuto iny limbs
iwfely with dlUculty and one of them wn much

eaaea My nerrom nymeia was oauiy wrvcieu.
ana teTere pain on lung ana neart,

polite, coum iiep ouiy in uroieu iiwiii.
n maiir wan au

ntiable airuniei.

and Sts.

laku

about
rould Hoop

uecuii iuiuiii animuianaIn ahort I wai a muub
alive. iTevlouily to my attaek or Ja

Da I waa treated orer a period of yeara
mr tihTilclani to no effective DUroose.

iMt tieraonal aunearauce at thl tlrao
iMralcht In the back at anyone. My waitedwi." . ".J . 1 -- I .l .. If.ll

lu

ujr

ItflH) rcmreu ui uuriui .10 wjm uui iii.ic iuu.
B nail 'i men tuoncr uui tnv onar. naye

tjUMv ur . iia and (uu k up utm one
Ijaiuir 14 utlier v, tU perfect cow. Uy

tM I ukueaius uui iumip to me Boor
eate Lan ect about and cio pr-n- y muoh

0ruid weoihlnz otur ud. piuptn van do.
tj.ipreuoid,&lovJudly ondajn

ing tlted in Or. CooV'n family fur nearly
yjui uavo kveu luucJi of Ibo iff.t of bu

lu a up. u out ", ami eau uuit ana
rtouininend inu Dnetor and hli mad.

Sic liloalliuanr war aSlloted.
ffiit uur or'a trtatniani .u thU oae hm wlml.

llrjonuuni to Lu iioamuu ueraeUM.
ly a.i.nUUna No rrt to lb- - twe

eflkuUo. ruccLa-ilea- i uplUitee or other metbd
C.HC4Unn,u. by "S i a'ployfcl . . -- ..,

311UnRotnLaumbuurtid tu tbli virtulty
pat year.
tii. the uuder.icued. are peimaaUy wnaalut- -

iMfwlth the above atlm and Abeerfully hjO--
Ibo 'o tne truth 1.1 tuo tetwoiuf wuil w,
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Proprlotor,
Our Store Closes at 6 O'clock
Every Evenlnrj Except Saturday
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Repairing a
Watch...

Of tho finest workmanship la a
branch of our business that we give
special attention to. Our repairing
department is conducted with tho
utmost caro and (skill, diamonds are
reset, and jewelry of all kinds is re-

paired in tho most porfect manner,
besides optical work of all kinds.

C. T. Pomeroy
288 Com'l St. Watchmaker and Optician

For Grip, Coughs and
Colds

Thoao is nothing liko a good, puro high
grade whlskoy, Our whiskey is the
thing to havo in rcndlnots. It is a great
savor of doctor's bills. If yon havo none
in tho house you'd butter order some

Navy

on Station
Wholesale Llauor Dealer 'como local

Broutoy
AND

I ...Angel
CREAMS

made only at...

114 State Street.

X X TRY THEM. C

Condensed Telegrams.
General Francis J. Ilerron Is dead In

Now York.
Cottage Grove will assist In building

the Bohemia railroad.
Illinois aro to oomulue to

fnrthor their industry.
Genoral Funston arrivoJ at San

Francisco from Manila.
Qtneral Wcod has suspended Miguel

Qener, Mayor of Havana.
William Conniff dropped dead in a

Wallace, Idaho, saloon last night
The Sultan of Tripoli is fortifying

against n possible Italian inv tsioi.
cruiser Phlladephia will nld in

the of Panama prim err.
General Zlayn has been un mlmmuly

re elected as Preeldent of Nicaragua.

James Withycombo ofCorvallU
hat bean pleuUtd Director of O. A. O.

JamtHt Hrycu, u British M. P., poke
for pttdM Buure at any prise.

Jjtm-- H. MeOreary U nominw
of the Kentucky Djimorata far iienator.

Danish Won fit lUa planters de-

sire annexation for tho
of a iniricit

l IbfcfJprL
ion ,ar
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jet.
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Ware and 8 Clocks.

JMBRELLAS
Days Only.

LBARR'S JEWELRY STORE...
Sales, Oreroi

THE1 and TontorrdW1 Fair.

J m iAIL JOURNAL. .- -
Frost Tonleht.
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PACIFIC
CABLE
DISCUSSED

House Committee on

Commerce

Engaged Today in

Whether it Shall be Laid by

Government.

Washington, Jan, 10. Tho House
committoo on commorco today took up
the subject of the Paclfia Oablo. Tho
main quostlon is whethorthe cable shall
bo constructed by Qovernmentor by
prlvato partio. George G. Ward, Vice-preside- nt

of tho commercial Pacific Ga-

ble Company stated that contracts had
been raado for laying cable to Honolulu
by November 1st, next, and tho com-

pany Intendod to oxtond tho cnblo to
Manila within two years from next Nov
cmblh. Ho gave tho coat ns botwoon
110,000 000 and $12,000,000. Tho ted

rato to Manila was $1, and to
Honolulu 35c to 50c par word,

In (ho houso. Barney of Wis., from
tho committoo on reported
his pension bill and gave notice to closo

it up Monday nftor tho disposal of the
I District of Columbia buBlnosB. On a

motion by Hopkins, of Illinois, tho
houso into crmmitteoof whole,
and took up tho consideration of a bill
to create a permanent censuH ofilco.

FRENCH
CHINESE

EMEUTE

French AUnister Won't
sent Credentials.

Pre- -

Pkkin, Jpn. 10. Tho French Minister
M. Beau, refuses to present his

until Cliilnu fulfills certain
demands of tho French Governments.
Tho joint audlenco for foreign and new
Ohlncso Ministers bashed! postponed
ticcanso of Beau's action? A repetition
of tho Turkish incident is considered
possible.

Brooklyn
Will Dock.

rtgut away. Njw yoK( Jaj 10It ,s anuonced
'at tho Brooklyn Yard that the

P ROGFRS Comme"al armored cruiser Brooklyn, at presentJ. IWUlJMOiStrett. tho flagship tho Asiatic will
and Retail to tho yard for cxtnslvo ro

CHOCOLATE
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X
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The
exchange

Dr.

with tliB
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sivar
to Amorlea sake

day

Few

saw
Tonight

tho

went tho

creden-
tials

pairs as Boon as sua la relieved at Ma
nila by tho Rainbow, now on her
way here. Tho Brooklyn is to bo over-
hauled at an expense of about (250,000.

Cleveland
Bank Broke

Cleveland, O. Tho Euclid Avenue
Trust and Savings Company made an
assignment today to attorney Frank II.
Ginn. The lattor's bond was fixed at
J260.000,

Assigneo Ginn made tho following
statement: ''The directors of the bank
decided to make an assignment for the
benefit of all the creditors for the reason
that tho bank la unablo to realize upon
Its assets rapidly enough to meet the
uniiBUul demands which have bsen
made upon it recently. Thodinotors
state that no depositor and no customer
will loose a dollar."

A resolution that
President Motvinley's birthday he made
a legal holiday throughout tho United
States has been adopted at n meeting of
Iho Patriotic Republican Club of Nun
Yotk.

GERMAN
OVATION

FOR SCHLEY

Chicago Societies to
in His Praise.

SALEM FRIDAY

appropriation

recommending

March

Chicago, Jan. 10. The Germans of
Chiaagi) will givtt a demonstration In

honor of Admiral HcLUy on the occasion
of bis visit to thirdly on Monday, Jan-

uary 37, when ovor 8000 members of the
German touietlee of the oily will march
to the auditorium ad will be reviewed
at.thet point by Admiral Schley. It was
dsitded upon at a meeting of represen-
tatives from 134 German societies, that
If ttio weather be suah that tuareblog is
impassible on tbe day set, It la the In-

tention of the German societies, to hold
a. big demonstration meeting at tbeAudl- -

lorium. In tlther cneo the German so-

cieties of tho city that will bo Included

will constitute ono hundred singing
military Bocletlo?, lOBohomlan

societies and three Turner societies.

Criticises
Our Consuls

Nkw York, Jan. 10. Tho East Afri-

can Correspondent of tho London Morn-

ing PoBt, comparos tho British and
American Consular methods. Ho com-

plains that so far as that portion of tho
world, with which ho Is especially ac-

quainted, Is concerned, much of which
criticism ofitho British consular reports
Is unjust. Ho soys, occordlng to a cable

to tho Tribuno, American officials havo

usually at their dispos 1 n Borles of

British statistics, whoreas British Con-

suls havo not American statistics.
Tho Do Boors Company, at.Klmberby,

South Africa, has decided to makooloc-trlcl- ty

tho motlvo power at tholr dia-

mond mines, tenders having boon Invited

for tho erection and equipment of a
largo generating station and estimates
havo been received from various coun

tries.

CHICAGO"
FIEND'S

RECORD

Is Charged With Many

Murders.

History of His Crimes Being

Investigated.

Cmc.uio, Jan. 10 Louis Thomas, tho
man charccd with tho murder of Carrie
Larson, whoso welghtod body was found
la tho river hero, early this week, is eus
peeled of othor crimes,

Detoctivca working on tho caso claim
hat ho has at least three or four wlvos.
Two of tho womon aro dead. Dovolo- p-

mouts in the caio, it Is said, lead the
oilkorB to a conclusion that they wore
murdorcd.

Dutectlves who have beon working
day and night for fivo days looking Into
tho history of tho prisoner declaro that
startling revolutions of his career will
result. Every hour adds surprising
facts to the history of tho man, who, the
pollcercay, is ono of tho most extraordt
nary prisoners they havo had to deal
with in years.
Bigamy and abduction are also charged.
Threo years ago, it is said, a warrant
was sworn out charging him with tho
abduction of an olovon year old girl who
alterwards escaped. Ilelatlves of this
girl, tho polico say, havo now Identified
Thomas as her abductor.

LOWER
FREIGHT

RATES

Will be Result of Railroad
Squabble.

Dknvkr Jan. 10. The Republican to
day says: Tho freicht situation in tho
trans-Mississi- ppi and Colorado common
points territory ia about to bo rudely
disturbed onco more. The Missouri
Pacific has announced its withdrawal
from all participation In tariff agree-

ments regarding Colorado and Utah.
With the Missouri Pacific out of the
tariff agreement, rates from Mississippi
River points will drop once more with
as much precipitancy as they did dur-

ing December.
With the Rio Grando system in its

control, the Missouri Pacific manage
ment can continue its aggressive action
successfully throughout Colorado and
Utah. Whether tbe local freight associ
ation will be able to cheik this is ques
tioned. It Is considered a moyeuiuut by
tho Gould people to secure the bulk of
tho available traffic of the Kooky moun
tain region.

RELEASE
NEAR AT

HAND

Official News Says Miss Stone
will Soon be Free. ,

London, Jan. 10, An official telegram
received at London this afternoon and
dispatehed from Constantinople after
midday says the release of Mir Slone Is

imminent. Sho has beou held by brig-

ands since Sept. 3rd.

The Pacific Coast Senators and Reproi-ontatlvfrSHl- lI

hear the Federation of La
uor views on tbe Chinese Exclusion bill

A nugget worth 91400 was teeently
taken from the old diggings at Alder
Gulch Montana.

Blanehe D. Turner, wife of Col. Tur-

ner of Spokane is suing to have a decree,

of divorce set aside.

CHAOS

REIGNS IN

PARAGUAY

Bloody Encounter in

Chamber of Deputies

Orte was Killed and Several
Wounded.

Asuncion, the Capital, Wild

with Excitement.

Bubnos Atrkb, Jan. 10. The rumor
circulated hero yesterday of a revolution
in tho republic of Paraguay turns out to
be well founded, Tho revolt which broke
out in Asuncion, the capital, was caused
by the question of the presidential suc
cession, tho torm ot Prostdont Aceval
expiring In Novombor ot this year. Tho
revolutionary junta was compoBod of

General Oabellero, Genoral Escobar, Col.
J, A, Kscurra, tho Minister of War,
Sonor Marro, n Cabinet Minister, and
Senator Froitas. President Aceval had
roslgned tho presidency and congress
had accepted his resignation. The collis
ion occured in the Chambor of Doputlea
during which Senator Facando Insfran,
Prosidont of tho Ilyglono council was
killed, and Genoral Caballoro, Senators
Miguel and Corbtdan, and Doputy Fer-

nando Carreraa worn sovorely wojnded.
Tho congress of Paraguay has placed the
reigns of government in tho hands of
Vice-Presid- ent 8onor Hector Garavallo.
Great excltemout prevails in

D0WIE
WON

Now

HIS WIFE
Ben Williams Wants

$50,000.
Omicaoo, Jan. 10. Bonjamln F. Wil-

liams, a former follower of "Dr." John
Alexander Dowle.has begun suit In the
Circuit Courtof Cook County (or damage
la the sum ot $50,000 against "Dr."
Dowloand Eldore John G, Spolchor and

ICyVUs B. Fockler, of the Christian
I Catholic church of America for allogod
conspiracy to allcnato his wife's affec
tions,

REDMOND"

AGAIN
CHOSEN

For Chieftain of
Party.

the Irish

Duiilin, Ireland, Jan, 10 Ato. pri
vate mooting of the Irish Parliamentary
party today John K. Redmond was
unanimously chairman, res
olution was adopted condemning the

oii methods of Chief Secretary for
Ireland, George Wyndham. The meet-
ing planned a strong program for the
forthcoming session of parliament.

Nayal Rumor
Not Credited

Nkw Your Jan. 10. Rumors that
both the German and American fleets
will ho heavily reinforced iu Venezuelan
waters are not credited, says the London
correspondent of the Tribune. It is
confidently assumed thatevory moaaure
adopted by Germany In those waters
will be regulated by n definite under-

standing with tbe Sta'.e Department.

CHINA
AIDED

BOXERS

Documents Which Prove
Case.

the

Nuw Youk, Jan, 10 Documents now

r in posiession of Columbia University, It

Is believed, prove that the Chlneie Im-

porial Government was iu attendance
with the boxer uprisings Tho docu-

ments consist of an original block cut and
a copy oJ a proclamation. Tho papers
are tho gift of tbe Ri v. M. K Gainewrll,

I who constructed the defenses of the al
lies at the selge of IVkln.

8omo few days after tho relief of the
beleagured gsrrlton by tho foreign troops
Dr. Gamewell reoured new quarter for
the Methodist Episcopal schools, their
own buildings haying been destroyed,
Two private homes were taken and It
was In the table of one of theso that a
number of circulars were found together
with the nUte from which they wero
printed. The circulars bear the seal of

tho govornmont used upon imperial doc-

uments. Tho wording of tho circular ir:
"By imperial Command, Lot tho

Boxen of (hero follows tho namosof eight
towns near Pekin) rlso up to united vic-

tory." This it is supposed meant tho
destruction of tho foreigners, ns shown
in the Boxer motto, "protect tho Man-ch- us,

destroy tho foreigners." Tho cir-

culars aro printed on yotlow paper, with
black typo, oxcopling tho vermilllon of
tho soal of "Imporial ponull," as it la
known. Hod characters, signifying the
seal of the boxers aro stamped on tho left
hand cornor.

Still Chief
of Tammany

New York, Jan. 10. The exocuttvo
cotnroltteoof Tammany Hall will moot
tomorrow aueruoon anu it is earn it is
to bo ono of tho most Interesting meet-
ings In the history ot the organization.
Tho now committeo for 1002 will then be
named and eovoral minor changes "aro
expected. Closo frionds of Mr. Or ok or
said yesterday that ho positively would
be as chairman of tho fiuanco
committoo.

PEACE
DAILY

EXPECTED

British will Soon

Proposals.
Make

Boer Delegates will Accept

"Any Fair Offer'

Amsterdam, Jan. 10, Tho Boor dele-
gates in Holland ontlcipato that pcaro
ovorturcs will shortly bo mad Thoy
maintain howovor, that tho British de-

mand for nn unconditional surrender
must be abandoned. It Is privately ad-

mitted that tho delegates will uot reject
what they call "any fair offer."

A TEN .

MILLION

Confronts

ICCIPIT waiting to
Impoverishedj Hint, nn rAirarila

the People
Britain.

hud foot

J.ONI10N, Jau. 10.-- Tho of '"! was vory satisfae- -

of tko no-- 1 is injury
cossltv of meotlnK dlfil.mlt financial .colvetl whllo

situation is bringing out much discussion l"K

ns tho moans of recasting system
ot taxation.

Tho Dally Telegraph, in Its isiuo of i

today suggests possibility of small
taxon all importu.

Tho Tluio.s on letters
contributed Its paged by tho sta
tistician. Sir Robert Glffon, who ad-

vocates tho replacing of the heavy
tax by n system of increased

indirect taxation aud who estimates
the coming deficit at 10,000,000, ex-

presses approval of Sir Roberts' ideas
and thinks that increased taxes upon
tea and sugar might be imposed with
tho restoration tho shilling duty

and this latter might oven be
doubled. The Times also a tax
of ono ponuy a gallon petroleum and
of ouo shilling pur load on timber,

HEART
WRONG

PLACE

An Anatomical
Curiosity.

III., Jau. 10, A man
witli his heart on the right hldit Instead
of the loft has just been direocrcd by
tho pension board of this olty. The man

George W. (Inrit of Lexington, a
veteran of the Civil Wur, Mho recently
applied for pension, In tho course of
tho physical examination the physicians
made the that the applicant's
heart was on tbe right side Instead of
tho left.

Hurat S4ys that he never experienced
any or Inconvenience as re-

sult of this unusual location of hit heurt.
Tho pulsations are as tiven as those of

an ordluary man of hi rge, and there
appears to be nothing unusual about the
heart except its location, It normal
in avery other way. Tho say
that the oase Is extremely rare, and only
a few are known to tho medical fiatorn
ny.

"
Model City

ForSt Louis
Nkw Yohk. Jan. 10. Mrs. Charles R

Lamb oJ the Municipal Art Society of

New York who hat just returned from
St. Louis, stales that the acheinc ter r
"model olty" at the St. Leufs Hiposltior
in 1V03 has bten by he

of the

CHARGED
WITH

TREASON

Richard Anthony, an
American Citizen,

Being Tried for ills Life

South Africa.

Johannesburg Again Forging
to the Front.

in

Jan. 10. Mrs. Allco An-

thony, 'wlfd of Dr. Richard S. Anthony,
is in this city anxiously awaiting news
of tho fato 'her husband who is on
trial lor his lifo iu South Africa on a
charge ol high treason to Great Britain.

Dr. Anthony Is ah Amorlcan citizen
residing In Cradock, South Africa. Ills
trial was sot for January 7, and his
wife Is still in Ignoranco of its result.

According to Mrs. Anthony's
tho couple wore married in South

Africa and then camo to Amorlea. Tho
husband graduated from tho Cooper
Medical Collego of San Francisco, after
wards taking a postgraduate course In
tho University of Michigan. Fivo yoars
ngo ho wont to South Africa to practice
hia profession. Mrs. Anthony was n
Miss Wessols, daughter of Matthew
Wcnsols, afterwards a Boor Gonoral.
For hor safety Dr. Anthony sent hja wifo

and two little glrlB to tho Unltud States
until tho war was over, Mrs. Anthony
recolved word of her husband's arrest a
month ago. Ho is charged with lending
old and comfort to thoonomy and with
Intriguing agulnst Groat Britain.

Nkw Yonc, Jan. 10. Progress in
Johannesburg hits been particularly
rapid within the last two months,
oirdlng to the London TIiuoh

thoro, Tho article in
tho Now York Times sn.vB:

I Prospects for tho future aro ovon bct- -

ter. Communication with the coat Is

sacurcd by tho blockhouse systomiiind
the agreement with the-- Portuguoso np--
poars to have cloaiod the obstacles to
tho resumption of industry. Thousands
ot refugees, Bays tho correspondent, ato
still return. Tho communitylii 1 '" nBturn"i' Mnowhat but

ll , . nnnunlnnW..W - - ..-- .., ..U.W.J ..B .Vn.H,
I Johannesburg, the worst of the war la

Of vur'

It is stated that Lord Francis 1 1 ono
hia amputatod on Wednesday,

approach tho . b ' condition

reassembllng Parliament and lory. This tho result of au re--
a n fow wooks ago out shoot- -

.

to tho

tho n
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to

of on
corn,
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dent reproduced

Jamos E, Sullivan, secretary 0( tho
Amateur Athletic Union is preparing a
petition for tho legislature, u boxing
bill, in which amateurs will bo allowed
to compote in Now York.

CHINESE-BANK-

ING

SCHEME
Designed to Influence Political

Measures.

Nkw Yong, Jan. 10. Chlnoso' mer-

chants of this city are much interested In
tho new which comos from Vancouver,
B. 0., that Ohlueso reformers aro about
to establish bauku in tho Chinatown dis

of

the

LADIES' SUITS
I 0 00 Hulls I 0 CO

00 Hints 8 00
$16 00 Suits I0 00

J18 00 Bulls 00
uu Hints mr via Hi

$22 60 Bnite 6 00
80 00 Suits 180 00

Ml

Haltepeoplo who fxpsriexawi in
cuttlrg and fitting, to vail upon ou.

LADIES' WAISTS
wool iUnueltt tl W

$3 60 waists . . . f2 10

snappy styUe.

DRESS GOODS

38c -- Comprising a line uf
choice worth and tfOc.

48c Oomptwed Drees
(JofnU varying In price from U0 to
f 1 10.

98c Counter Oompruinit a line of
our f 1 aud $1 75 values.

One-Thir- d Reduction on

CHILDREN'S JACKETS

8tates. Huang Wei, roformcr,
who visited Pacific Coast two years,
is said to bo in iwssoeslon o( consider
able funds,

has also decided togaln some hold
tho Chinese In America, roony ot

whom lean toward tho reform party, and
It is said that a chain of bunks will give
him much Influence The, headquarters

banking system, according the
accounts which have renolird this city,
will be at UomjKong. Tho first bank
will bo established at Vancouver, whue
thoro is a largo Chinese population.

There is no regular Ohlncso banking
houso in this city, though
many Ohlncso with largo bank accounts.

Don't Like

Bos Name
Nkw York, Jan. Mrs. O. B.

Fitzslmmons has made an application
In iho Brooklyn courts pormlsilon to
changahor namo. She gives as her rea-
son that she objects to same

"namo as that ot a "notorious pugilistic
oharactor." Moreover, sho says,
children wero referred to m "little
Fitzs," which a source h great

MARCHED

ACROSS
SAMAR

Waller's Forces Endured

Great Hardships.

Killed Thirteen Insurgents
Took Six Prisoners.

Wahiiinuto, Jan. Tho Navy D-
epartment has recolved the following
cablegram from Roar Admiral Itodgors,
Oavlto: "Waller reports having com-

plied a days march across Samar
from Lanaug to Bahoy, The un-

dated great hardship, and killed (In-

surgents and captured a cnptaln.'a' lieu-

tenant, and four men,

Lazti Li
When the liver goes wrong,

everything wrong. You

have dyspepsia, coated
tongue, constipation, bilious-

ness, sick headache, nausea,
general debility, One of
Aycr's Pills each night, just
one, gently starts the liver,
and removes ail trouble.

url havouicd Acer's Pills Tor liver
complaint, nnd have'found them to be
tho best thing I have ever triad."

E, N. North, Sldell; .

He. tax. J. C. A VE UvU, HW
t

, f r- -; :

Tho body of a with hea1 and
hands has been found on TVhldby

Island uear Port Towniend Wash,.

FRESH TODAY

Taffies and

Cocoanut Loaf
AT- -

Ellis &
tricts several cities of tho United 154 State Street

Zinn's
2874

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
AtUlaiUtenuntofwhat'sjoIoioaattbe 01 Storr. Think
about It: ulk stout It; take advsnuir of ottorluiliy- -

for
112 for

(or
for $12

r.v
for
for

are

All
fiauuel

All now

Counter
Huttings 60i

Counter of

3d, .60

Yu Iho
tho

Ho
ovor

of tho to

thorearo

10.

for

bearing thb

hor

was an-

noyance.

10.

ton
coluras

J3,

Is

III.

CO.,

man
cut off

MEN'S SUITS
Liberty street window.

10 00 Suits for HS
til 00 Suits for
112 00 Suits for
(12 60 Suits for
$14 OOtiults tor
tb 00 Suits for

.SW

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
Two peolal lines shewn

street. '
lin

Wqandfl 00 values....,,!....
FANCY VESTS

$! 00 values .......
Cl (U) .......

Pboae

10 UU

I8

SMOKING JACKfcU
f OBOvsltlN HfSi
JlOOOvaluea i
fUrOOvalues

Queen Quality Show, $3-- 8

During sale w

best grade etorta rufchm
pair of show.

Meyer'aMett'sSjMW,?.!
Equal In over rwj' " H

fl.w

X A

vkIui--

l shoe store snow.

.!840

60

80c

M 00
15 00

'11

our gW
M


